
PA11S0NS NOT TO WED.

Proposed Extension of High Church
Ideas by Episcopalians.

SOLEMN VOWS OF CELIBATE LIFE

May Sometime Be Demanded of All Clerical
Candidates.

A CHANGE SAID TO BE NOW PENDING

rFFFCTH. TELEGBAM TO THE DISPATCH. J

Kew York, Sept 2a "Is there to be a
change in the ministry of the Protestant
Episcopal Church in America, making It
one ot celibacy," is a question that is just
sow attracting the attention of the mem-

bers of that denomination. In fact, relig-
ions people of all denominations are watch-
ing what seems to be a decided movement
in that direction. Even the "low chnrch"'
people admit that for years past there has
been a continual movement toward ritual-
ism. .Not until now, however, has the
question arisen of a change in one of the
very fundamental doctrines of this im-

portant religious body.
It is expected that certain questions will

be brought before the coming general con-

vention that will meet in Baltimore on
October 4, which will put the church as a
b hole on record in regard to this important
question. There already exists in the Epis-
copal Church in Hew York an order known
as the Order of the Holy Cross, to enter
which it is necessary to take celibate vows.

The Work of the Cowley Fathers.
For several years past members of the

English order of "Cowley Fathers" have
been dcing various kinds of relicious work
in different dioceses in this country. These
are bound by vows to their home order, and
once or twice the question has arisen
whether or not they were subject to the juri-
sdiction of the Bishop of the diocese in
which they were workme or the superior
authority of their order In England. The
members of this order are bound by vows of
celibacy, and are, considered to hold extreme
ritualistic views on matters ot church doc-
trine.

The question of the American workers
being bound to obey their superiors in
England arose first at the election of Rev.
Phillip Brooks, of .Massachusetts, when
Eev. John Hall, a member of the order of
Cowley .bathers, was ordered to return to
England because he had jriven his consent
to the consecration of Dr. Brooks.

In a recent convention at Philadelphia of
the diocese ot Pennsylvania the question as
to whether or not members ot the English
order who were engaged in religious work
in that diocese should be given a vote in
the convention arose. The "low church-
men" were opposed to their being allowed
to vote. Thev urged in support of their
opposition that the reverend gentlemen
were bound by vows to obey the instruc-
tions of their superiors in the order, regard-
less of the authority of the Bishop ot the
diocese.

"Why a Vote "Was Opposed.
It is certain, however, that the trne cause

of their opposition was because of the ex-
treme views of the Cowley Fathers, particu-
larly their celibate. It was thought that if
they were gnen a voice in the convention
they would exert their influence as tar as
possible toward the establishment of a celi-
bate ministry.

The discussion on thispoint was animated,
and reached almost the poiut of bitterness.
J.rie question, as lar as the diocese ot Penn-
sylvania was concerned, was decided against
the methods of the English order.

An effort will be made with the coming
general convention to have action taken
looking toward the establishment of the
exact of these celibates in the con-
ventions of the church in this courtrv.
This question has attracted so much atten-
tion that It has detracted largely from the
interest in the anticipated changes e

prayer-boo- k, and will unquestionably" be
the most interesting before the convention.

It is claimed by some that the ritualists,
anticipating action on this question, have
quietly resorted to shrewd ecclesiastic tac-
tics. While it cannot be said they have
"packed" the convention, still they have
done everything they legally could to have
appointed as delegates to the convention
gentlemen who were known to be favorable
to their side of the question.

"Views of Prominent Clergymen.
A number of prominent Episcopal clergy-

men were called on to-d- by Dispatch
reporters, for the purpose of getting an ex-
pression of their views on this subject
Many of them decliued to discuss the sub-
ject at all in advance ot action by the gen-
eral convention. Oue of the assistant
clergymen of St George's Church, while
declining to be interviewed on the subject
and refusing to have his name mentioned,
raid that, in his opinion, there was no
question but that there was a feeling among
clergymen of the Church that vows of
celibacy were absolutely necessary for cer-
tain sorts of work, and also that the par-
ticular work in which these vows were
necessary was very important to the suc-
cess of the Church.

fiev. Arthur Ritchie, rector of St. Igna-
tius' Church, who is considered rather an
extreme ritualist, talked freely upon the
subject lie said: "Personally I did ,pot
know that the question of the status of the
Cowley Fathers, as lar as giving them votes
in the conventions is concerned, was to
come before the convention. I would think
that the question would be settled by the
bishops separately when giving their con-
sent to the Cowley Fathers working in
their diocese. As far as, the question of a
celcbate ministry is concerned, I am free to
confess that in my opinion there is certain
work in the Church that requires celibate
ministers. By this I do not mean to say
that married men in the Church have not
aud are not accomplishing good work, be-
cause they are. 1 myself am unfortunate
enough to be a bachelor.

How the Greek Church Settles It
"I think, perhaps, that the best settle-

ment ot the .question will be the adoption
of a system similar to that of the Greek
Church in Russia. There a certain num-
ber of the candidates for holv orders are re-

quired to take ows of celibacy. This mat-
ter is left optional with each candidate, and
he can select which branch of the ministry
he would enter, and on his decision will de-
pend the kind of work that will be given
him upon his admission to the ministry.
This system seems to me to be a good one."

Bev. Dr. Worthington, rector of Grace
Church, said: "I do not believe that the
question of a celibate ministry will come
ueiure me general convention. In my
opinion the createst fight will be made in
the proposed changes in the hymnal. I do
not believe the idea of a celibate ministry
is growing in the Chnrch. The Order of the
Holv Cross, which exists in this diocese,
has not grown, and would seem to me to in-
dicate that the idea is not a popular one."

"I wouxd not live alway,"
I hear the weary housewife say.
"My trials and caies are much to bear;
Mv comfort try, my joy impair.
My husband growls o'er bread distasteful,
And vows my baking is disgraceful.
Oil, for a flour that would befriend me,

.That from his taunts would now defend
me."

Cease now your sighs. It's close at hand.
Try it but once, Camellia brand.
It is so rich, so pure and light,
Its use is sure to bring'dellght
So don't forget, in baking take
Camellia flour for bread and cake.

B. B.
Opening new cloakroom. To-da- y Wir,

elegant and so are the garments.
Booos A Buhl.

Where Was I A
Giles' millinery opening. Best tn this' vicinity. E. S. Giles,

M, M and Ot Federal street, Allegheny.

AN UNSEASONABLE Q.TJAEA5TINE.

Uncle Sain Vexed, but Not Disposed to Be
Ilarsli With Central America.

Washington, Sept 2a The embargo
placed upon American commerce by the ac-

tion ot some Central American countries, in
closing their ports to ships from the United
States, is a matter of deep concern to the
State Department An unreasoning dread
of the introduction of cholera has led to the
Issue of these troublesome decrees. Some
justification may be found in the conduct of
.our own officials at New York; but what in
that case was a rigorous, but still limited,
quarantine, has been exaggerated by our
Central American neighbors into an abo-lut- e

termination of all intercourse with the
United States.

The statement is authorized that the United
States steamship Coucord, which arrived at
Colon yesterday, was not ordered there to
compel the local authorities to admit to that
port the Pacific mall steamship Colombia
which now lies off the entrance. The real
purpose of the Coniord's movements is to
couvev the Consul General of the United
States and the commissioners from tne local
Government of Panama to Carthasena,
where the President of Colombia resides,
and endeavor to arrange with him some
terms of settlement of the quarantine ques-

tion.

BAILEOADS IGNORE THE LAW.

Massachusetts Companies Tail to Prepare
the Interchangeable l,000-3Ill- e Ticket
BOSTON, Sept 29. It is learned on the

best authority that no railroad corporation
operating in Massachusetts and doing an
extensive business will comply with the
law parsed by the last Legislature, requir-
ing them to have on sale mileage books, rep-

resenting 1,000 miles, for $20, and inter-
changeable on all railroad lines in the
State.

The law goes into effect October 1, and as
yet no railroad has made preparations to
obey it It is claimed that it is unconstitu-
tional. The roads will simply ignore it,
and let the commissioners take whatever
course they see fit

THE LONE HIGHWAYMAN AGAIN.

He Overhauls a Stage In Colorado Moun
tains and ltobs Every Passenger.

Denver, Sept 29. The Spar City stage
was held up last night about 20 miles from
Creede by a lone highwayman, armed and
masked. He made the dozen passengers
pass by him in single file and disgorge the
contents of their pockets. From the driver,
Marh Pemberton, he secured ?100. The
mail pouch was rifled, but as no registered
matter was found the robber tossed it back.

Then all the passengers were ordered into
the stage and the driver told to get out as
fast as the four horses would run, if he
valued his life.

A SUICIDE IN A CHUBCH.

Deacon Danielly, of Philadelphia, Shoots
Himself at the Communion Balls.

Philadelphia, Sept. 29. The Coroner
was to-d- notified of the suicide of John
"William Danielly, of this city, under pecu-
liar circumstances. Danielly was a deacon
of the East Baptist Church, and Chaplain
of New- - Hall Post, G. A. K.

Yesteiday afternoon Mr. Danielly went
to the church. After entering he went to
the front of the communion rails and shot
himself twice in the head with a revolver.
He died an hour later.

Another Buffalo Labor Blot
Buffalo, Sept 29. A gang of non

union lumber shovers were attacked by
union men this morning while at work.
Revolvers were drawn, stones thrown and
three meu were badly cut about the bead.
The prompt arrival of the police put an end
to the trouble. Thomas McGovern, Presi-
dent of the Lumber Shovers' Unions, and
George Crowley, also a union man, were
arrested, charged with riot

Romero Coming Back to Washington.
City of Mexico, Sept 29. It was

learned here to-d- from a semi-offici- al

source that P.ubio Romero will
soon resume his old duties as Mexican
Minister at Washington. President Diaz
was anxious to secure his valuable servioes
during the impending financial crisis of the
Government, which a few months ago was
very threatening.

Granite Cntters Employers Firm.
Milford, 3IASS., Sept 29 The locked-o- ut

granite cutters of Korcross Brothers'
yards having voted not to return to work if
the non-unio- n men are allowed to remain,
have been notified by the firm that no set-
tlement can be made except on lines of the
Quincy settlement as regards

apprentices and arbitration.

Meclianlcs Entertainment
A committee meeting of the Uniform

Bank of the American Mechanics was held
last night at the Central Hotel. Commit-
tees were appointed .to make arrangements
for a popular entertainment The date is yet
to be named.

"D-Bs- .,

EXPOSITION "The man In the moon la
looking up there." In silent wonderment
at the immense throng of people w ending
their w ay to the Exposition. No ordinary
attraction could induce them to turn out
the way they do. Elht you are! Tho Ex-
position attractions ate extraordinary.

EXPOSITION "No ono to love; none to
Never mind, run down to the Ex-

position when you feel sad and lonely.
Ton will forget your troubles amid Its
pleasant surroundings.

EXPOSITION "Childhood's happy hours."
It is .north a trip to the Exposition Just to
Bee the happy facos of the youngsters,
when taking a ride on the new merry-co-roun-

It is a daisy. Old and young alike
enjoy It

EXPOSITION "The cricket on the hearth"
has always been considero to bring good
luck to the home. A visit to the Exposition
Is a sure cure lor the blues. Try it and you
will be convinced. Open day and evening.

(Somethine new
'

Grand Millinery
Opening Over 250 pattern hats
shown. The finest display ever seen in this
city. Also new cloaks and furs.

HOSESBACM & Co.,
Market street

At the Hotel-Dnques- yon can get the
daintiest meal in the city for 75c A table
d'hote dinner served irom "6 to 8 p. m,

igFRICfr
y DELICIOUS

'MaYoriij
Extracts

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

YanlHV Of perfect purity.
Lemon Of great strength. .
Orange
Almond Economy In their use.
Rose etc. Flavor as delicately

end dellclously as the fresh fruit
for sale by Geo. S. Stevenson & Co, andal

first-cla- ss grocers.

Si&SI
?ffr j5sr?

f'SpTJ "t ,

i
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TH0U3AND3 IK A MONUMENT.

A Great Chance for the Statistical Crank
During the G. A. E, Encampment,

"Washington, Sept 29. Special The
Star this evening makes the following state-
ment in regard to the patronage of the monu-
ment during encampment week:

Thirty thousand two hundred and six peo-
ple ascended tho Washington monument
during the eight busiest days of tho Grand
Aimyor the Republic Encampment period.
Of this number 6,610 were lifted to the top in
the elevator and 2i,5G6 walked up the stair-
way. Wednesday, the day after the parade,
was the largest day of tho period, 9,020 peo-
ple ascending. Tho statistical fiend makes
some calculations upon thee figure, strik-
ing an average, he says the total weight of
these people would be 1,200,000 pounds. It
would require 116,550 horses to raise the
ciowd In one elevator load to the top of the
monument at the usual speed of the eleva-
tor. If tne people were stacked In piles on
each other's shoulders they would make 283
stacks as high as the monument Itself.

Marriage licenses Granted Yesterday.
Name. Besldence.

J Jolin Schrieber Allegheny
1 Annie M. Cooper. Allegheny
( Adam Bufnagle PlttsbuK
I Mnrcaret K. Hartmaa Chartlers township
( Gust Tounnanolr Charlerol
J Matilda Hlemaux cliarlerol
JChirlraZ. ey Allegheny
I Christina Passoth Allegheny
t Harry Hytorltz Mlllvalo
CXiacnoi clinon .....nnuurK
f Frank V Jlnsa J BnenaVlsta
J mliy Johnson Buena Vista
J Calvin I. Aslihnngh Penn townslilp
(AniiaU. Lanffer Penn township
JAlrln N. Swoger Allegheny
(Jennie Cairns rittsburg

Louis F, Aunn, Jr Pittsburg
I Mary A. Jones fltt-bur- g

(John Lorlsli Allegheny
J Carrie McKatn Allegheny
John P. Croft Pittsburg

I Emma Goetze Shalcr township
J Allen J. Ames ,
I Blanche 11. Bressler Steunonvllle
( John lux Allegheny
1 Julia Octioltter Allegheny
J William H. Lucas Pittsburg
I Alice Hunter - Pittsburg

DIED.
HERINGEIt Thursday, September 29, 1892,

at 9 a. si., Coxrad Bebinger, in his 67th year.
Funoral ervice3 at his late residonce, Ben

Avon, Saturday. October 1, at 1 p. jr. Inter-
ment private. Trains leave Federal street
station, P., Ft. W& C. E. B,, at 12 noon and
12:45 r. m. 2

BLACK Suddenly, at 7:30 A. M., September
29, 1S92, Asse, relict of tho late Alexander
Black.

Funeral from the residence of her
D. O. Kiser, 3U7 Penn avenue, Satur-

day at 2 r. sr. Interment private
FORSSEN On Wednesday, September 28,

lS9iat 5:10 p. m.. Maky P.. wire of Cbnile
Forssen, nee Schwann, aged 10 years 2
months 19 days.

Funeral Friday at 2 p. m. Irom her late res-
idence, No. 1116 Sarah street, Southstde,
Pitialiurjr, Pa. Friends are invited. 2

FUEDAT On Thursday, September 29,
1892, at 1:30 p. M., Elizabeth Freday, mother
of William J. Freday, at tho residence oi her
eon.in-law- , John Sclioline, No. 107 Fremont
street, Allegheny, in hci 8lst year.

Funeral notice hereafter.
ISAArS-O- n Wednesday, September 23,

1692, at 11:30 a. M., in her 45tli year, Mrs. Mary
Isaacs, widow of the late Thomas Isaacs, of
Jeanuette.

Interment Friday, September KO, from the
residence of her brother-in-la- John D.
Lloyd, No. 32 Twenty-sixt- h street, Southslde,
city. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

MORGAN Wednesday, September 28, 1892,
at 1:30 a. ji., Edwik II., son o! Harvey Mor-
gan, at the residence of his sister, Mrs. M.
Roberts, aged 42 years.

Funeral Irom 26 Superior street, Alle-
gheny City, Pa., at 2.30 p. m. Friday, Septe-
mber. Friends of the family aie respect-
fully invited to attend. 2

MULLEN On Thuisday, September 29,
1892, at 2 o'clock, p. jr., Margaret, wife of
Martin Mullen, aged 60 years.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
MoALEER Wedneday.September23,1892,

at 10 a. M., Joseph A., son of Mary A. aud the
late Captain Daniel McAIecr, at his parents'
residence, No. 336 Forbe3 street.

Funeral services at St. Acnes' Church.
Solio, FRiDAVat 9 a.m. Interment private.

SIPES On Thursday, September 29, 1S93, at
12:15 a. m., James Sipes, in the 57th year of nU
ate.

Funeral services at bis late residence, N.o.
19 Race street, Allegheny City, on Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock. Interment private. 2

VAN TINE At Colorado Springs, Col., on
Saturday, September 24, 1S92, Charles
Uknrt, son of Henry C. and Celia Tan Tine,
aged 19 years.

Funeral services at the residence of T. B.
Wilgus, .. No. 216 Collins avenue, East
End, on Friday, SOtli Inst., at 2.30 p. at.

WICKHAM Millie Hays Wickham, at
Brentwood, California, Soptembor 21, for-
merly iltts Millie Hays, of Allegheny City,
Pa.

ANTHONY METEP.
(Snccesorto Merer, Arnold & Co., 1,1m.,)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection. u

JAMES M. FOLLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EJIBALMEU,

No. 6 Eighth street.
Chapel for private lunerals.

Telephone 1153

SOSES.Our stock is alwavs tun choicest.
A. M. & J. B.' MURDOCH,

Tel. 429. elObmitUllcld street.
Jy9-M-

EXPOSITION VISITORS
Should call nt our Floral Depot and order
their Fruit Trees. Hardy Roses. Hyacinths,
Tulips, Lilies, Wiudow Plants, and take
home our beautiful catalogue prices are
low. JOHN R. A A. MURDOCH,

sel4-uw- p 503 Smlthrleld street.
--SOW OPE-S-

The Pittsburg Wall Paper Co.,
Leading Decorators,

821 Penn avenue,
Opposite 'Westinghouso Office Building.
j de!6-72-M-

REPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 180U

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Assets, t9.278.22) 00.

Losses adlusttd and paid by
WILLIAM. L. .JONES, 84 Fourth av.

D

DATCIUTC O.D.LEVIS (next Leader)lH I Cll I O. isi Fifth av., Pittsburg, Pa
Twenty years solicitor.

Eg! FirmAwnotilL .si I-f"-

t iSl

Ej Aig ySgSwrtAii.n Hill

See wliatyou think of our

GRAND MILLINERY OPENING

Continuing To-Da- y and To-Morro-

' Yesterday's hun-

dreds of visitors were delighted.
Come and be delighted your-
self! When you've seen the
exquisite display of headwear,
go to the shoe department and
see what we can do for you in
footwear. Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Shoes only.

CAMPBELL & Ml
81, 83, 85, 87 and 89 FIFTH AVE.

sej

mSaMJS

NETV ADVERTISEMENT KEW AliVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ,

pi

, You have read a great deal about
shoes, and perhaps you have not
quite believed all you read in print
concerning them.

Our Children's Shoes tell their
own story and tell it handsomeiy.
Because they tell it handsomely we
are receiving the handsomest kind of
compliments concerning them. We
get them up light and heavy. Our

are handsome, durable and as near
waterproof as shoes can be made.

ASK FOR

VERNER'S
SCHOOL-SHOES- .
' Cor. Fifth Ave. and Market, i

r

I
OCTOBER 1,

We will have an Opening of

and Children'

Also, Untrimmed Goods and
Materials.

On this day we will have LAI
PRODUCTIONS in

Ladies' Trimmed

PutteraBoietsil
To show as well. Come in and !

bring the children.

ZL5TO C-A.K3-

Sent out for this Opening newspaper
announcement only.

HQRNE&WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

se30

1EN TOIL
THE BLUCHEB

. SHOE.

New in designs, new
in shape; every step
abounds in comfort
Money saved on the
purchase.

Is our price, and no
better bargain is on
the list to-da- y. Other
styles, attractive and
useful, are features of
our Men's Depart-
ment

CLOSED.
On account of holi-

day our house will be
closed SATURDAY,
Oct i. Reopens at
6 until io.

RIEIiiB
!

430-43- 6 Market St."

BRADDOCK HOUSE,
919 Braddock Avenue,

se82--

ALTERATIONS
Now beinp mado to onr building for the eaiy
handling nf a large stock of will paper.will
not be completed until Optober 15, until
which time we will offer the same low prices
made during our remnant sale. On account
of being so upset we must offer extra In-
ducements to buyers otherwise a great part
of our stock will be ruined If not sold. Next
year tho prices of wall paper will be higher.
Buy now you will save money. We pay 8o
postage on samples of wall paDer, which we
send tbee to any address. If the samples
were not the best and our prices the lowest
this monoy would be wasted. We pay
freights on all orders of $3 or over. Wnen
yon come to the Exposition call and see our
stock.

G.G. O'BRIEN'S
Paint and Wall Paper Store, 292 Fifth Ave,

three squares from Court House.
iett-7-

L--.i WW ILJ'a iPJ

"mnrcir.wiDMTmip Hi
COME TO OUR IwlNl

NEW CLOAK R001 1W
OPENING

Friflay,SeptemlJ8r30.

Two elevators en route for
SICOND FLOOR startinp- -

8 o'clock A. m. promptly,
king; trips every 5 minutes

th :reafter until 6 p. m. At the
end of the route you come
udon OUR NEW CLOAK
D PARTMENT, which will

prise and aelignt witn its
great size and elegant appoint
ments better still, the immense
assortments of ELEGANT
GARMENTS best of all, the
small profit prices on every line

well lighted from all sides by
large windows and immense
skylights overhead. You can't
possibly be deceived as to fit
and finish of garment on ac-

count of poorly lighted or
crowded conditions.

Large glass front cases hold
ALASKA SEAL and all FUR
GARMENTS ready for in-

spection. Long racks and many
tables where garments may be
displayed to best advantage
garments all the best in design,
materials and finish from best
FOREIGN and AMERICAN
MANUFACTURERS.

LADIES' READY-MAD- E

SUITS Dolgoruki, Postillion,
Eton, Reefer, Blazer and Basque.

TEA GOWNS and HOUSE
DRESSES which might have
been designed by Worth him-

self so artistically fashioned,
so harmoniously combined the
color tones of these exquisite
creations. To give an ade-
quate idea of elegance, style
and beauty of CLOAK ROOM
CONTENTS would be as im-

possible as to carry them to you.

COME TO SECOND
FLOOR OPENING FRI-
DAY, we'll prove our claims.

IOGGS&-BUHL- ,

ALLEGHENY.
se30

Mil
f ft jiff

SEPTE6V3BER.
The early buyer of Seal Garments will not

miss It

:THIS YEAR:
IN SEPTEMBER

We will sell yon Seal Garments at manu-
facturers' prices.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
BEARING FURRIERS,

COR. WOOD ST. AND FIFTH AVE.
se25

THE CHXLFONTE,
ATLANTIC CITT, N. J.

Directly on the beach.
Hot and cold tea water baths In tbe house.

. KOI5EHTS & SONS.

Is a positive cure for all forms of

4 skin' disease.
We base this assertion on our observation of over

tblrtyyears. In which tlmeaverylargenumberand
variety otSHn Diseases have been reported to us as
cured, by tho simple use of Helskell's Ointment,
without the aid of internal remedies. Many of these
were cases of long duration, that had resisted the
treatment of the most eminent medical talent In
this and other countries. Helslcell's Ointment
seems never to have failed In a single instance.

Sold by Drnedots, or sent by moll.

Price 30 Cents per box.
Bendfbr
" Hints for Kitchen and Sick Room," Free.

. JOHNSTON, HOUiOWAT is CO,
31 Commerce Street. Philadelphia,

ilw

THE EARLY SEAL
Catches the cold and
may save doctor's
bills. You will surely
save dollars at our
early seal garment
sale, because we are
selling at wholesale
prices. Our object

III! ...

'
"

a is to make a good cus- -

.m. e ., .,i,, ;
luiii&l Ul yuu .aiij iuHiatiti the season. That is
about the only profit
we get out of"these

early seals." They were bought in
July at midsummer prices. You get
the benefit of that.

The quality of sealskin should be looked
at sharply. There is a great difference in
seals. As the oldest fur house In Pennsyl-
vania e have simie advantages. People can
lely on the grnumen ss of our rnrs and onr
statements. We seldom cry "barsiain," bnt
the fact io, you will not find elsewhere in
Pittsbun; our qualities at our prices. The
will not be offered In winter. They are or
now omy.

The prices speak for themselves.
26 Inch Alaska seal jackets S1W 00
28 inch A'aska seal jackets 157 50
30 inch Alaska seal Jackets 19 00
30 inch Alaska senf, looe front 200 00
28 Inch Alaska, No. 2giade 150 00

ALL TIIIS SEASON'S PURCHASE.

Best Persian capes, fnll length $30 00
Fine Martin cape, full length 35 to
Fine monkey capes, fnll lensth 19 00

Neck scarfs with animal heads from $1 50
to $15.

PAULSON BROS., 441 WOOD ST.
se23--

STYLE

WHITE Mm wvk
and DRAB, i

Short, ttwm iJS
Medium, 3mfl

EXTRA LONG.
tmissrcnjnrz-firrse- ,

GENUINE

jtiHaizMoie

$1.00 PER PAIR.

OLD AND RELIABLE.

wl r oi 3
1 111 m" ftS IS B

Sold and guaranteed by Leading Dealers
throughout the United States. se27-uw- r

25c only for Men's fancy
mixed Camel's Hair Shirts or.
Drawers; worth 50a

74c only for Natural Wool
Undenvear, made by the Brad-
ford Mills, worth $1.25.

99c only for pure Aust Cam-
el's Hair All-Wo- ol Underwear.
Other houses advertise these as
a bargain at $1.25.

$1.75 only for full regular
made seamless fancy mixed Un-

derwear, made by the cele-

brated Norfolk and New Bruns-
wick Hosiery Co. ; worth $2. 50.

$1.49 only
for .the cele-

brated fleece-line- d

Camel's
Hair Shirts or
Drawers";worth
$2.00.

$1.49 only
for American
Hosiery Co.
make of ribbed
Merino Under-

wear; regular
$2 garment

Boys' Merino
Shirts or Draw-
ers, sizes 24 to
34, at 24c only.

Boys' fancy
striped Shirts
or Drawers 34
cents only.

Natural Wool Camel's Hair
or Scarlet Shirts, Drawers or
Pantelettes, all sizes 16 to 34,
24 cents up.' .

300 TO 400

LADIE

SUITS,
Ladies, visit our Suit Department

and see for yourselves the excellent
values offered in this department.
Note carefully the superior quality of
the goods and the elegance of tho
make-u- p. We can assure customers
of a perfect fit style, finish and
workmanship in every way equal to
made to order suits. Special atten-
tion is called to the following'
offerings:

Cloth Russian Suits,
Some plain, some of mixed suitings,
some trimmed in braid, all sizes,
choice of any of these styles at

3.98.
Blazer Suits,
Made of fine Navy or Black Cloth, a
very genteel tailor-mad- e garment,
and only

6.45.
Reefer Suits,
Made of Navy Blue Flannel, plain,
tailor-mad- e, pearl buttons, and only

8.50.
Eton Suits,
Made of fine Black or Navy Blna
Flannel, plain, tailor-mad- e, very
stylish, and only

8.00.
sta4 IVlarlow Suits,
Hevi Dolgoruki Suits.
Both of these are sure to become very
popular. They are made of English
Homespuns, plain and fancy effects,
Storm Series and Diagonals.

X'Visit this Suit Department
and be convinced we can save you
money.
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510, 512, 514, 516, 518 Market St.
seSC-ir- ra

For the two days named we
offer the greatest bargains in
Shoes you ever secured.

READ AND SEE.
300 pairs of-- Men's fine Calf and

Kangaroo, congress, tipped and plain,
hnd-sewe- d and Goodyear welt, man-
ufactured by Stacy, Adams & Co.,
and retailed at S4.50, $5, S5.50 and
$6. On account of broken sizes we
offer them for

1.9

200 pairs of Men's Cork Sole
Shoes, fine calf, hand-sewe- d and
Goodyear welt, bals and congress,
tipped or plain, Stacy, Adams & Co. 's
make; worth 7.50. Our price for
two days

55.00.
600 pairs of Ladies' fine Dongola,

machine-sewe- d, opera toe and com-
mon sense heel, button; all widths
from AA to E and all sizes. Theses
goods are worth S3.50, but will be
sold for the two days at

$2.50.
Every customer for a pair of theso

Ladies' Shoes will be presented with
a pair of fine Overgaiters worth 75c
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